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Bishop Sheen said Mass and gave the sermon at new Notre Dame Retreat House dedication rite. 

'Mount of the Beatitudes' 

Retreat House Dedicated 

Baden, Austria — (RNS) — 
Protestant missionaries were 
told to contact the Vatican Sec
retariat for Promoting Christian 
Unity if they should have any 
difficulties with Roman Catho
lics in their mission areas. 

"We are there t o serve you," 
said Father August B, Hasler, a 
member of the secretariat. 

The priest addressed 160 
missionaries, mission agency of
ficials and representatives of 
younger Churches in Asia and 
Africa who attended the en
larged annual meeting of t h e 
Lutheran World Federation's 
Commission on "World Mission 
(CWM) here. 

"If you should have difficul 
ties," Father Hasler said, "with 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy 
in your mission fields, if you 
see proselytlsm o n our side, if 
you don't succeed in having 
common Bible translation with 
us, and so forth, please write 
the Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity." 

A 11 ho u g h t h e Protestant-
Catholic union cannot be fore

seen at this time, Father Hasler 
maintained Ihere ̂ are-many—ort 
portunities for close coopera
tion. 

"We as Christians have to 

give a common testimony to the 
-world^_he—said -There—are-
already many possibilities — 
common worship, common study 
centers, common Bible trans
lations . . . " 
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Sours are 
sweet on 
Carstairs 

We're got 
it made, sugar. 

On a hilltop overlooking Can-
andaigua Lake, Bishop Sheen' 
at the new Notre Dame Retreat 
House said he had the same 
feeling he had when he stood 
on the Mounto£~the Beatitudes 
overlooking the Lake of Galilee 
—and he hoped "the message 
win be the same too." 

He spoke to close to 1500 
people at an outdoor, afternoon 
Mass dedicating the new retreat 
house. 

Thunder ""rumbled in the dis
tance and a downpour of rain 
threatened throughout the Mass 
but nary a drop fell 

The Bishop said the retreat 
house was "an open window" 
for what he termed "the new 
spirituality." 

The "old" spirituality, he said, 
was "individuals talking to in 
dividual? about God" and that 
the "new" form of spiritual 
development would take the 
form of "persons in union with 
other persons talktrn^-about 
Christ." 

He stressed the need for 
people to be aware that their 
day to day heartaches and dif
ficulties are " a sharing in the 
passion of t h e contemporary 
Christ" He cited St. Paul's fre
quent references to the continu
ing reaemptlve nuffeflngtf" of 

..Christ. InJlls^niystkaLJwdy-. 

—^There-is-great need-for—us. 
mote and more to get back to 
-the- life of Christ, with great 
emphasis on His humanity,' 
Bishop Sheen -said, "to realize 
His life was like ours . . . He 
was hungry, thirsty, exhausted, 
and He never turned the nails 
into roses." 

He said this example of the 
Lord teaches- us "we have to 
learn to live life as it is." He 
concluded by referring to the 
title of the retreat house, Notre 
Dame, and said the prayers of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary would 
form retreatants into the image 

of her Son spiritually as she 
long ago formed in her womb 
the—physical—body—of—the 
Saviour. 

Redemptorist Father Gerald 

"Whelan, retreat house rector, 
lead the congregation in the 
dedication—litany • prayer. Pres: 
ent were Redemptorist provin
cial Father Ronald G. Connors 

and consultant Father Francis 
Daley, Father William Jamison, 
-former—retreat director, and 
several other Redemptorist and 
diocesan priests. 

Consultdrs 
From U.S. 

Vatican City — (NC) — Four 
Americans, including a layman, 
have been named consultors for 
the Commission for the Revi
sion of the Code of Canon Law. 

The four are Msgr. Stephen 
Kelleher of New York; Father 
Frederick R. McManus of the 
Catholic University of America; 
Msgr. John Quinn of Chicago, 
and Stephen Kuttner, professor 
of history of canon law at Yale 
University. 

Kuttner is one of five laymen 
now named to assist the com
mission in its revision of canon 
law in the light of the Vatican 
council's decisions. Named as 

at the same time (Kuttner was 
nominated March 29) were 
Prof. Orio Giacchi of the Catho
lic .University of Milan and 
Prof. Pedro Lombardia of the 
University of Navarre, Spain. 

Some of the hundreds at Sunday's dedication Mass at Notre Dame Retreat 
House near Canandaigua. 

Young David Muench gets a rumble-seat ride on 
his dad's back. Donald Muench and his family are 
members of St. John of Rochester parish. 

Pike Critics 
'Small Guage' 

New York — (RNS) — Bish
ops seeking a heresy trial of 
Episcopal Biishop James A. 
Pike, recently resigned Bishop 
of California, were described 
by the rector of a fashionable 
Fifth Avenue church here as 
"small-gauge men" harboring 
personal resentments. 

Dr. Frederick M. Morris, rec
tor of St. Thomas' Episcopal 
church, told congregations at 
morning Holy Communion and 
Evensong services that the dis
pute is a "tragic example" of 
over-concern with partisan de
nominational matters. Instead, 
he said, this is a time when 
the leadership of the Episcopal 
Church needs to face squarely 
the broad ecumenical issue of 
church reunion. 

Charges by a "Committee of 
Bishops to Defend the Faith" 
accuse Bishop Pike of heretical 
views. 

Aid For 
War Victims 

Catholic Relief Services and 
The Church World Service Cen
ter have formed the Near East 
Bishops' Emergency R e l i e f 
Fund to aid the victims of the 
Arab-Israeli conflict. They are 

consultors of the commission, appealing lor. clothing, medicine 
and money. If you are inter
ested in contributing to this 
fund, please mail the items to 
Catholic Relief Services, 140 
Morgan Ave., Brooklyn, New 
York 11237. 
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GO WITH CRININELL 

ALOHA WEEK 
IN 

15 Day California-Hawaii Tour 

Oct.7tod£t.27 $77fl 
Make Your Bookings NOW! • • *-> 

A repeat of last vcars popular t o u r 

Personally escorted by Mr. Curt Grinnell ' 

.Mima Week in Hawaii, ihne"- untiling 
like ir ill lhi» world. Prii-r iiu'lunV* even-
lliiiifi. >l"p in I T uiilf I ' " l i f f linicliurc. 

GRINNELL TRAVEL 
'221 M I D T O W N PLAZA T E R R A C E - 454-3200 

SCHEME YOUR DREAMS AROUND 

A GLENHAVEN COSTUME 

The sky's the limit for places to go, things to do when your wardrobe includes 

a three-in-one Glenhaven costume o f orlon acrylic and wool jersey, laminated 

to acetate tricot. Let thc> dress do a solo . . . have the coat top other ensem

bles team them for t h e so-smart costume look, Left: diamond-shape Welt

ing details both coat and 'dress for perfect coordination. In brown and copper, 

sizes 8 to 16. Right: shirt coat and dress both with welt-seamed yoke tell you_ 

they were made for each other. In red and gold, sizes 8 to 16. $40 each. 

Sibley's Career Suits, Second Floor \ 
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